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the gvaphophone. Oh, yes, 
beautiful fair to 'l.izabeth! 

after a while, 
her, and Ann 8 

anything, or bought any- 
ned—to a—single—thing! 

t wandered around, and 
things that did not cost

less than our all will not be ner " in
Jesus, for only he is worthy It was a
e this olear in this two-fold She found Ann Sally

statement, viz.: (1) Anything less than compared notes with
our all Is unworthy of Jesus. (2> Any- had not eaten
thing else than Jesus is unworthy of us. thing, or—liste
for only he can save and satisfy us. So She had jus
It Is mutual. He gave us his all. We looked at the
give him our all in return. Is this not anything at all. 
what Paul calls it, our “ reasonable ser- " it was nice just to come," Ann Sally 
vice"? And then, too, we know that if said, quietly. " and bring Pussy Willow."
we keep hack any part of ourselves from That reminded ’Llzabeth of Persia, and
Jesus, we feel and know in our hearts she ran
that we have acted meanly and unbecom
ingly towards him. So tht

not o!Te 

life.” God g
our gift of ourselves. And if we refuse 
to give him our all, what have we ? Loss 
instead of gain, death Instead of life, and 

n life

with the earth so 
heart and the human race, 
himself cannot produce the highest good. 
2. God has provided the means by which 
he may become good. 3. Man and God 
working together make possible good 
actual. So the great lesson for your 
Juniors is embodied In the following per
sonal statement, which you will do well 
to have them repeat over and over until 
they know it by heart : “Of myself, 
cannot be what I should; but God has 
supplied my need, and 
him, my life shall becom 
and fruitful.” Now illustrate and 
force this by studying the lesson text 
thus: 1. The prophet shows us a
picture of the earth of Itself, without any 
rain or snow falling upon it. The 
picture is not very bright. Thorns ami 
briers grow on every side. The earth 
bri’ngs forth; but what? Not "bread" 
nor “ seed ” for man; but bad weeds that 
kill. So with our lives. Remember, 
" Of myself 1 cannot be what I should.” 
2. The second 
earth under th 
etc. The soil Is watered, buds spring, 
beauty appears, and nature everywhere 
looks charming. Now what these ele- 

the natural
Word is In the spiritual. By God's Word 
is meant his revelation to us. “ Word,” 
l.e., his Incarnate Son. " Word,” i.e., the 
recorded will of the heavenly Father In 
his hook, which we call the B 
member the second clause In 
Bonal statement given above, 
supplied my lack.” He has gl 
Son and his Book that 
we need to grow both beau 
fruitful. 3. The 
the earth bl 
by man. The rain may fall but if man 
will not work, but simp leaves his 

ne, he will not have a harvest 
but weeds.
If I work w

is It with the human 
1. Man of

Anything 
agreeable to 
of us. Mak ally

I

r
I

up to see If she had got the 
prize yet. No. the prizeman was Just 

at for our own beginning at the other end 
pect now and in dying we dare wjth a pencil and paper In 
•r him less than all. And the end He looked very important and grave, 
ring abundant returns. Think •• Ann Sally'll be dreadful disappolnt- 

we get for what we give. "Eternal •• thought 'Llzabeth. " An' she hasn't 
Ives us his eternal all for had any fun either. I’m real sorry for 

Ann Sally." Then very suddenly Indeed 
she remembered something Aunt Meg 
had explained to Benny. She remem
bered it, every single word. Aunt Meg 
seemed to be saying It to her right there 
in the big. bare hall. 'Llzabeth watched 
the prizeman coming up the row of cats, 
and tried not to hear Aunt Meg's sweet, 
low voice. The prizeman had not 
any blue ribbon on any cat's neck ye 
of course not. He had not got up to 
Persia! Blue ribbon meamt the first 
prize, and red the second.

" Nobleness obli 
ntle voice in 'Lizabeth's ear.

if I work with 
e both beautiful

of t 
i hii

he row 
s hand.

cast away.

ture shows us the 
nfluence of the rain,

ePl|‘t The Ruffled Cat.
" I think you'll get it, Persia—I’m most 

certain sure. You’re the only ruffled cat

a bath the 
ribbon lay 

ir, and Persia's

Persia's eyes and 
matched splendidly, and 

white silky ruff was

I know of anywhere.”
'Llzabeth was giving Persia 

last thing. The new blue 
waiting on a chal 

lal brush to 
white hair.

world. God'sments are In

out her Ion Aunt Meg's 
ar. While 

looking at a " brlndle 
ay from Persia, "Liza- 
hard Indeed. A great

at two cats. Then 
sia, and gath- 

•m. silky body Into 
slipped out of the hall, 
mind, will you, Persia?”

ky ear. " You 
I a mite of fun 

earing the • Star- 
got Pussy 
Aunt Meg 

are noble and hand- 
and nobleness obli 
y's cat get the prL 
rot the prize. It i

saidsilky v _ 
ribbon 
beautiful 
charming.

'Llzabeth was going to the fair, 
was Persia. She was going to take the 
prize! It was the first time there had 
been a cat show at the little

Ible. Re-

" God 
ven us his 

e all

rlzeman was 
.wo cats aw

thinking can be done w 
prizeman is looking at twi 
'Llzabeth ran ahead to Per 

country ered her little war 
her arms, ami 

" You won't
she whispered in the silk 
see. Ann Sally hasn't hac 
eating things and h 

ngled Banner.’ She's

said, Persia—: 
some and ruffl

to let Ann Sail

pr 
” tmost cat

beth thou 
So deal of

.tifuT
last picture shows us 

eased by God and worked
l

fair.
unds they passed 

on through 
ther

On the way to the 
Ann Sally Dunn tru 
the thick white dust, 
asked her to ride with 

" Let me take your bundle," he said, 
kindly.

" It’s

ldging
Liza !fields alo 

of bread,

shall become both beautiful and f 
Conclude by showing that while 
do but little alone, ■ 
all for us. God and 
make the harvest sure. The sam 
of the Church in i 
given his Word ; b 
send It everywh 
morally beautif

work. Thl 
meetin

united.

beth’s fat
with us InSo

ith

even God cannot do 
I I working together

the world. God has 
_ut the Church is to 

ere to make the earth 
ul and good. This is the 

ument for true mission 
s may be made a thanksgiv _ 

ig, and striking lessons drawn 
God’s goodness and man's labors

And you know what
him Spa

Wil
Pussy Willow," little Ann Sally 

murmured. " I going to 'xhlbit her, 
and get a prize. I put her in a paper you 
bag so's not to get her dusty. Pussy A 
Willow doesn't mind; she’s a very polite 
oat."

ilcl. I gee 
ze.”y

y's cat got the pi 
the " 7teen Rats-,'" 7teen Rats,' and It may 

sn't it?—because beauti-
Persia was not there when 

along. At any rate, 
got back to the hall, 
e ribbon around Pussy’s 

te”

have been 
have bee 
ful “ nob
the prizeman came 
when 'Llzabeth 
there was the bin

beside the card with " 7teen Ra
dose to 

ttle face! 
e that Persia 
nstead of In

le"*8thought 'Llzabeth, " she's 
to exhibit that awful freckled cat, 
hair just as short as—as—mine, 

think she’d be ashamed 
The paper bag rustled gently, as If neck, 

short-haired Pussy Willow were on it.
rsla. on her, 

ratlcally. She 
r grounds, and 
dusty hollday-

■
going 
with 
I should

xht

to!”
as If

Persia, on
ally

llti
And there sat Ann 8 

with the most radiant 
was too excited to n 

was In 'Lizabeth's arms 
the row of 

" She's 
fully.
about the rats. I'm so 

a few others on!"—Junior Endeavor Wo 
a row along _____________

a feeble pro
Tdz 
Then t 
were sw

abeth's lap. purred 
hey got to the fal 

allowed up In the dusty 
The cat show had

r'iiaristocIs her 4—All for Jesus. 1. These.Det<5m 23.

; got It!” cried Ann Sally, joy- 
“ I guess maybe 't was the card 

glad I put It 
irld.

ing crowd.This wonderful prayer of the Apostle 
Paul grew out of his own experience. 
He had himself become altogether 
Lord’s, and he saw that only In the s 
way could the Thessalonlans please 
serve God aright. To belong wholl 
God, as Paul desires, is to feel that our 
all is given to him for his use. 1. Teach 
that it is not enough to be just as good 
as somebody else. We must be as good 
as we have the power to be. Each one 
is a law unto himself in this, and we are 
not to measure ourselves by other people 
as too many do. I must be in my body, 
soul, and spirit as much like God as I 
can lie, no matter how others live. This 
is what Paul meant by the prayer of the 

2. Teach that this full devotion 
is necessary for really accepta

labor because 
will be poor at best, 
wholly to God and 

this, show 
ork easy;

gun. because there were not r 
It began as soon as Persia a 
Willow

1the
- got there. By and 
and were arranged 
le of the " hall.”

'Llzabeth wandered up 
looked into all the little 
gravely examined all the 

“ Nobody's as 
thought ’Llzabeth.

" Nobody else has got a card around 
her neck saying how many rats she's 
caught,” murmured little Ann Sally, pull
ing the bit of pasteboard straight and 
prim under Pussy Willow's chin. “ I’m 
so glad I thought to put it on! They 
wouldn't ever have known 'bout that.”

The card was tied on with a bow of 
bright

Rats in one _
slowly, and felt a little ashamed

la—Persia’d never caught any rats 
all her months!

as a very interesting fair to 'Liza- 
beth, the ice-cream soi 
and the merry-go-round 
And she bought a

by
in
Ann Sally and 
and down, 

furry faces, ana 
furry coats, 

pretty as my Persia,"

e. i 
sid The Girl Who Laughs.

The girl who laughs—God 
Thrice blesses herself the 

No music 
Has noble 

Than that wh.

Pbless her !—

of earth 

voices a smile.
id

Ich% r>
girl who laughs—life needs her ;The

T is never an hour so sad 
But wakes and thrills 

ripplln
S3 who's glad.

—Ladies' Home Journal.
Of the laughnd to

bleGod
service for God. We muet 
we love, or our work 
Now. if we belong 
do his will, and work beci 
how, first. It will make 
second, successful ; third, acceptable.

k twine—ribbons were scarce 
ly’e. It read: " i oort 7teen 
e Munth." 'Llzabeth read it 

of
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is,
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to

'"it TMs
"of willing feet“ 'Tis love that makes 

In ewlft obedience mo
Anything less than our all is not enough 
for Jesus. He gave hie all for us. Can 
we do anything less than give him

re" o good,

cane with a whistle 
In one end, and listened twice to the 
man siinglng " The Star-Spangled

da wae so
'he
ike
iVl-

is


